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Join SMC in Day of Service for the Schools 
Mark your calendars for the Great Bay Area Service Day for Schools on
Saturday, March 16, sponsored by Saint Mary’s and KTVU. Students,
faculty, staff, alumni and friends are all invited to pitch in to help 24 schools
in the Bay Area. Learn more about this special sesquicentennial event, and
register today!
"Spirit of Australia" Award 
Saint Mary's has received the Bill Lane "Spirit of Australia" Award from the Australian
American Chamber of Commerce and the Australian Consulate. The College is the first
institution of higher education to receive the prestigious award. It was chosen for its support
of Australian student athletes, cultural ties and academic outreach through study abroad
programs to Australia. Read more. 
SMC Wins 3 CASE Awards 
Saint Mary's College has received three Awards of Excellence from District
VII of the Council for the Advancement and Support of Education (CASE),
including a gold award for the College's website, a silver award for a "Year
of the Gael" video and a silver award for articles in Saint Mary's magazine.
Learn more.  
Students Learn About Business - Global-Style  
Saint Mary's is educating the next generation of global entrepreneurs. Students in a Jan
Term class learned first-hand what it takes to become an entrepreneur on the world stage by
visiting local businesses with global reach. Read more.
SMC Screens "The Celtic Way"  
"The Celtic Way," a film by SMC Regent Lauren Speeth '89, was shown at a
special advance screening on Tuesday before an audience packed with
SMC trustees, regents and other community members. The film, an
evocative and musically rich portrait of Ireland's history and legends, traces
the roots of Celtic spirituality. SMC President Brother Ronald Gallagher has
a starring role as a interpreter of Irish history. Learn more.
Award for SMC Jazz Band Director 
SMC Jazz Band Director John Maltester received a Lifetime Achievement Award from the
Bay Section of the California Music Educators Association, recognizing his 45 years of
teaching and his leadership in the music community. View a photo of the ceremony.  
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SEBA Grad Students Aid Philippine Community 
T-GEMBA students returned from the Philippines, Thailand and Cambodia last week after
presenting transformational Lasallian projects to NGOs, nonprofits and government
agencies. The students spent over 10 months researching social enterprise creation,
employment creation, agricultural supply chains and regional development of Cavite
Province in the Philippines to help impoverished people in the region. Learn more. 
Award-Winning Sundance Director Got a Little Help at SMC  
After former SMC student Ryan Coogler won the Grand Jury Prize at the
Sundance Film festival for "Fruitvale," about the killing of Oscar Grant by a
BART police officer, a number of articles noted that it was an SMC professor
(Rosemary Graham) who first encouraged him to pursue a career in film.
Professor Viriginia McCarthy also worked on the film. Read more.    
Kamath Offers Insight on Boy Scouts' Decision on Gays 
Graduate Business School Associate Dean Shyam Kamath was interviewed by KTVU-TV
on the influence that corporate leaders may have had on the Boy Scouts of America's
proposal to lift its national ban on allowing gays to join the organization. Watch the TV
report.
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Stretch With Yoga  
Yoga classes will be offered for faculty and staff on Mondays from 12 to 1
p.m. in the Soda Center beginning Feb. 18 and running through May 13,
skipping April 1 for Easter break. Open to all abilities; bring a yoga mat and
wear comfortable clothing. $36 per person (12 classes total). Questions?
Contact Lynn MacDonald, ext. 8006.
Want to Be an R.A.? Attend an Information Session 
The Office of Residential Experience will host two more information sessions for students
interested in becoming Resident Advisers in the 2013-14 academic year. These sessions
will be held on Feb. 12 from 8 to 9 p.m. in Galileo 202 or Feb. 13 from 7 to 8 p.m. in Hagerty
Lounge. Questions? Contact Alfred Day, ext. 8158.
Register for Spring Involvement Fair Today 
The Spring Student Involvement Fair will be held on Feb. 20 from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. in
Dryden Hall. If you'd like to showcase your organization and/or department to market
opportunities for student involvement, register online. The deadline for registration is
Wednesday, Feb. 13. Questions? Contact SIL, ext. 4704.
GO GAELS 
Dellavedova Chosen for Academic All-District Team 
For the second year in a row, point guard Matthew Dellavedova has been
chosen by the College Sports Information Directors of America for the 2013
Capital One Academic All-District ® Men's Basketball Team. The program
recognizes the nation's top student-athletes for their combined
performances athletically and in the classroom. Read more. 
Gaels Roll Over Portland 77-42  
The men's basketball team scored their seventh consecutive win over Portland with a 77-42
victory on Saturday. Earlier in the week, they held on for a 67-63 victory over USF. 
EVENTS 
Rheem Pizza Party 
The Committee for Staff Activities is hosting a pizza party today from noon
to 1 p.m. at the Rheem campus. Costco pizza, salad, soda and dessert will
be offered. A special deal for Costco memberships and renewals will also
be offered. Staff members from the main campus are encouraged to attend.
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LASALLIAN REFLECTION 
Words to Live By 
For the week of Feb. 4, 2013.
Religious Services 
Mon.-Fri., 7:30 a.m. Mass 
Sun., 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Mass 
Sun., 9 a.m., St. Giles Episcopal Eucharist 
Send potential news items to news@stmarys-ca.edu by Wednesday at 5 p.m.
